Efavormart:

Disposable Face Mask 50 Ct Box From: Efavormart.com
Face Shields 10 Ct Box sales@efavormart.com
Disposable Gloves-Lg 100 Ct Box
Sterilization Wet Wipes 60 Ct Packs

Amazon:

Disposable Gloves-Med 300 Ct Box Sold by Syration 3x Aura Premium
Infrared Thermometers 2 Touchless Forehead Sold by Visator
Infrared Thermometers 2 Easy@Home 3in1 Brand Style #JXB-178
Infrared Thermometers 10 more of the Easy@Home Berrcome No-contact

Aktive Today:

Hand Sanitizer 16 oz 35 Ct box Aktive Today made in USA

Sam’s Club:

Clorox Bleach 121 oz 3-Pack Box
Lysol Disinfectant Spray 19 oz 4-Pack

EMist:

Electrostatic Disinfectant Sprayer Model EM360 Order#W4854

Quill:

Ziploc Bags Extra Large 100 Ct Box Item #901-94603

Walmart:

Plastic Spray Bottles (for Clorox Bleach mixture)